
EXCERPT OF MINUTE OF MEETING OF THE LEISURE SERVICES COMMITTEE HELD ON 
2 DECEMBER 1998 

"... 

AlRDRlE ARTS CENTRE - UPDATE 

17. With reference to paragraph 15 of the meeting of this Committee held on 11 March 1998, there was 
submitted a report dated 18 November 1998 by the Director of Leisure Services (1) summarising the 
terms of a Minute of Agreement between the former Airdrie Town Council as owners of the Airdrie Arts 
Centre, and the Airdrie Guild in relation to their use of the Arts Centre, and (2) advising (a) that since 
the Council had inherited the interests of the former Airdrie Town Council in the Airdrie Arts Centre, 
the Minute of Agreement subsequently required amendment to take account of this Council's interest 
in the Arts Centre; (b) that a full general building survey had indicated that the building was in need of 
major upgrading and repair; (c) that the Arts Guild was currently making the necessary arrangements 
with the Department of Administration, Legal Services Division to have the licensing inspections 
carried out, and (d) that the Council was entitled to have two representatives on the Guild's Executive 
Committee. 

Decided: 

that the Directors of Leisure Services, Administration and Planning and Development, where 
appropriate, be authorised to review the lease agreement between the Council and the Airdrie 
Arts Guild for the operation of Airdrie Arts Centre; 

that the Directors of Leisure Services and Planning and Development be authorised to review 
the lease payment made by the Arts Centre to the Council; 

that any Health and Safety works be costed and reported as a priority; 

that the necessary upgrading works be fully costed and a further report submitted to a future 
meeting of the Committee; 

that funding is made available by the Council at the earliest opportunity to undertake the 
necessary Health and Safety upgrading works for which the Council is liable; 

that the Director of Leisure Services attempt to identify additional sources of funding for the 
upgrading works; 

that the nomination of the two Members to represent the Council on the Guild's Executive 
Committee be remitted to the next meeting of the Council; 

that the Director of Leisure Services submit further progress reports to the Committee as 
appropriate, and 

that the terms of review of the lease be remitted to the Planning and Development (Buildings 
and Property) Sub-Committee for approval. 
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'To: LEISURE SERVICES COWMITTEE Subject: AJRDRIE ARTS CENTRE - UPDATE 

From: DIRECTOR OF LEISURE SERVICES 

Date: 18November98 Ref: AM/KH 

NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

REPORT 

1. Introduction 

This report updates the report to the Committce of 24 Fcbruary 199s in rclation to Airdric Arts Centrc. 

-. 7 Background 

Thc Committee at their meeting of 24 Fcbruary 199s 

decided that the Director of Leisure Seniccs bc authorised to givc considcntion to thc 
representation, maintenance and financc issucs raised in the hIinutc of Agccmcnt draikn up 
behveen the former Airdne To\\n Council, as the ouncrs of Airdric Arts Ccnuc and thc Airdric Arts 
Guild in relation to the use of the Centre and 

submit further rcports as considcrcd appropriatc. 

This report is an updatc report on that position. 

3. Lease Agreement 

The lease agreement \vas drann up and ageed  in 1975. No subsequent re\.isions have becn madc to 
this document to date. 

The terms of the agreement cover the follo\ving issues :- 

Use of A r t s  Centre 
0 Constitution of Arts Guild 
0 Avoidance of Conflict of Interest 
0 Maintenance of A r t s  Centre 
0 Artistic Management 
0 Finance 

Irritancy 
0 Termination 

The following is a summary of the respective roles of the Guild and the Council as  outlined in 
the Minute of Agreement :- 
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Airdne Arts Guild 

e fonned and constituted with the ainls of co-operating with 
the  TOW^ Council in the provision within the conrniunity 
of facilities for the study of andparticipation in the arts 

the Arts Guild shall be entitled to use the Arts Centre for the 
provision of a restaurant and catering facilities for the public 

e day to day nianagenient and adi~iinistration of the Arts Centre 
shall be the responsibilir), of and be undertaken by an Executive Committee 
of the Arts Guild 

e the Arts Guild shall provide, niaintairi and reriav all carpeting, jrr~iisliiiigs 
andfittings arid shall undertake the iiiteriial pairitirig and decoration of the 
Arts Centre as ofien as reasonablj~ tiecessag* 

e the Arts Guild \\-ill be responsible/or the actirities carried 011 ,cithin thc Arts 
Centre 

e the Arts Girild shall pal- to the To\in Coiriicil an annirnl charge of €SjO 
for the use of the Arts Centre as a restaurant. Reritals for use of nrij*part of t i le 
Arts Centre shall be retained bl* the Arts Giiild 

e either part). siiall be entitled to tcrrriinate this agreenieiir 011 giririg to the otlicr 
orie ).ear ’s prior riotice in wiring 

The Provost. Magistrates and Councillors of the Bureh of Airdric - fiorth 
Lanarkshire Council) 

e l7ie TOH-I~  Coirricil are the orr*riers of all arid   hole the propert)’ in A ridersori 
Street, Airdrie, forniing and Ino\c.rr as the Arts Centre 
the To,c-ri Coirricil shall niairitain the fabric of tlie Arrs Ceiirre. borii intcriial arid 
erternal, the central heating sjsteni in the Arts Centre and the ligjifiiig in the 

Arts Centre (ercept the stage lighting installation which shall be the resporisibilitj. 
of the Arts Guild) and shall pal. for the heating, lighting arid the regular daih. cleaiiing 
of the Arts Centre 

Tile Town Council shall have the riglit to prohibit an): activities ~vhicli are blaspliemoirs or 
ofleiisive to pirblic decency but otiienvise tlie Towi Coirricil shall not interfere in a y .  re.ay in 
the activities and facilities which niay be carried on and provided in the Arts Centre 

Tlte Town Council shall make aii aniiual grant to the Arts Guild of €500 

eitherparty shall be entitled to terminate this agreement on giving to tlie 
other one year ’s prior notice in writing 

4. Review of Lease Agreements 

Tne Minute of Agreement as it stands requires review as it does not necessarily reflect the whole 
interests of the Council, eg: 
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3 The Council is not in a position to intervene if the Arts Guild are pursuing activitieda letting policy 
which are contrary to the policies of North Lanarkshire Council, other than in the t m s  of 
"blasphemous or offensive to public decency". 

0 It offers no right of appeal where a member of the public feels aggrieved at a decision made by the 
Arts Guild. 

A fixed rental of f850 as agreed in 1975 can no longer be an appropriate charge. 

The responsibilities of the Arts Guild in respect of current licensing regulations, Health and Safety 
Legislation and provision of adequate insurance cover to indemnify the Council against claims 

It is likely in any case that Best Value practices will require the Council's relationship with the Arts 
Guild to be reviewved. 

5 .  Representation on the Executive Committee of Airdric Arts Guild 

Under the terms of the Minute of Agreement referred to above, The Esccutivc Committce 
charged with the day to day running of the Ar ts  Centrc should comprisc tcn individuals. Thc Council 
are entitled to have two representatives on the Esccutive Committce . (Thc hIinutc of 
agreement allo\vs for tu-0 from the "Totkn Council" and ttvo from "Airdric Public Library 
Comm i nee"). 

North Lanarkshirc Council has still to nominatc its rcprcscntativcs. Thc Prot.ost is currcntly 
Honorary Vice President of Airdric A r t s  Guild. 

6. Building Condition 

A full general building condition s u n e y  has been camcd out. The s u n c y  has confimcd that 
the building is in need of major up-mdingkepair to satisfy, in particular :- 

Health and Safety Requirements 
Licensing Regulations 
Statutory Legislation 

The survey report recommends that the folloning wvork be carried out at Airdric Arts Ccntrc :- 

Further structural investigations, involving excavation of an inspection pit on the south cast 
corner of the building 
strengthening and/or replacement of lintels on the south - east external wall 
replacement of the lintel above the rear entrance 
stonework repairs and repointing to both the main building and the 
turret 
a more detailed report to be obtained on the condition of the roof. This is required in order to 
determine the scope of reroofing and associated tvorks required 

where crachng of internal plastenvork is causing concern for the soundness of structural 
members, the cracks should be opened up. This will allow a more detailed assessment of the 
building structure 
a specialist dry/wet rot survey should be undertaken 
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the heating plant should be upgraded, and a new heating system installed 
0 the mechanical ventilation system throughout the building is generally poor and the timber 

ducts are dangerous, extensive replacement is recommended 
the plumbing system should be upgraded to comply with current standards 

0 the building be rewlred to bring it up to current standards 

0 remedial fire safety work requires to be carried out involving compartmentation and fire 
escapes 

0 that the provision of disabled access be included in any proposals to up_mde the building 
upgrading to kitchen floor coverings and waste storage 

7. Licensing 

Folloiring recent investigation it would appear that the appropriate licensing arrangements, in relation 
to either a Public Entertainment or Theatre licence, had not, at any stage, been put in place for the 
operation of the Arts Centre by the Arts Guild. 

The A r t s  Guild are currently making the necessary arrangements uith the Council's Licensing 
Section to have the necessary licensing inspections carricd out. 

8. Budzet 

Although this is lcased premises, the Council's net opcrational budgct for Airdric Ans Ccntrc for 
1998199 is f3S.174. 

This figure takes into account the f S50 lease payment paid by thc Arts Guild and 
the annual grant of f500 payable to Airdrie Ar ts  Guild. 

It should be noted that the budget only allo\vs for f 1.61 1 in thc Central Repairs 
Allocation. This sum is insufficient to cvcn covcr routinc rcpairs and is no longer guarantced to bc 
spent on this building. 

9. Recornrnendat ion 

The folloibing future action is recommended in respect of the issues raised in this report :- 

9.1 

9.2 

9.3 

9.4 

9.5 

9.6 

That an updated lease agreement be dratvn up betn.een North Lanarkshire Council 
and Airdrie Arts Guild for the operation of Airdrie Ar ts  Centre 

Than any Health & Safety works required be costed and reported as a priority. 

That the necessary upgrading work be fully costed and a further report produced as required 

That the lease payment level be reviewed 

That funding is made available by the Council at the earliest opportunity to undertake 
the necessary Health and Safety upgrading work for which the Council is liable 

That the Department attempts to identify additional sources of funding for the u p p d i n g  
work 
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9.7 

9.8 

That the Council provides nominees for the Executive Committee 

That further reports are brought fonxud as appropriate 




